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""l Who Vfiti Wnrd tn Piitf

fell Home of Women War Workersa Diamond
hiiv It from it rrnitiihlt) Ktore.1 EsftbflL

TirruirovtnfTamisn
time If uwilred, and et lw't ?"""'!,
rates. Wm MacMaster, 331 U. S. National
Hunk Wdg., 1'ortland. .

FARM TRACTS
""Own a. farm tract where everythlnff

year nround; fine .climate, boating,
Lthlnir, OHhlng shell roads. Let me
lend you one hundred views of this
wonderful country between Houston and
Oalveston. Easy monthly payments, over
...... & rill 1if,tlH In SlCIlt.

- , ... h..m". P.U4.7 "fc"-
-" "'" tl..-- .drCTU.,m..,t.

Jtuyrjr Hro, tire known Oh the Wuidfnff dttt
rn'mil cxpurUof 1'ortUmd. 8 th;irj

Special $100.00 Diamond.

JAEGER BROS , Company drilling on this property now.
Write or wire today sold out. Have
tmri. wno .wii wain toui nv. I t ' ' 'Ml A 7 - '
gharea. Let me t ll. you nooui vi.one size only

30X3ANA-PEE- R TIRES
Portland.Chamber of Commerce BidsMR. BUSINESS. MAN

i u.li. fnr Anacial I'inDO.IIion

$19.00 i t , r"PORTLAND RUBBER MILLS,
PORTLAND. OKE.

, 4 V

HIDES AND JUNK
T"8hank Tc'o.7Tl2 Front St. Pay full

market values for hides, pelts, old rubber,
metals, etc. .
HIDES," WOOLS & CA6CARA BARK

quotation. Kahn Bros., l?LJ!lE?.nt?-!- :

HIDES, WOOL, TALji-O-

"'6lSSIN'GEfl'4''CO., P. O. Pox 4378 148
to 154 33th St. N., Cor. Irving, Portland.
Main Office, Ran Francisco. Branches.
Beettle, Spokane, Boise, Salt Lake, Reno.
P.llllnKS. Missoula, Vancouver. B. C.

Arc you wtuillriic to Roll. We havn buyrii
fur giuiftraJ moi'KM, grocerlKH, confection-
ery, I'lgnrn, rvvtaurauts, etc. Hend uie
dowjiiptlun.

F. RIEIIDOM,
UITTJKIl, I.OWB A CO.,

203-&- Uoard of Trade Uldg.

ACCORDION PLEATING
"

HklrU plHtrd uii'y ''ntyieT" $1.00. r,

10i: per yd. JitittoiiH tovered.
WitHlnrn Novulty Mft;. Co.

Flttli Kt., Jiroadway 2000
'"kT Ktt'ijlmn, hftinntltchlnnr,' nculIoplriK,
ltnlrtliitT, nrtilim 11 piuut, button
(ovikiI: mull nrdurii. H19 1'lttock block.

Keep thv Northwest 1'rospcrouii by
using Northwestern Mudc Goods.

ZAN BUGS.. Inc. 'yt ' ,"y" f V, - ? ,

?
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN ''i. , AVtu ' ' ' 'y "

"TrfCtTu I,' U AT A SAVINfi.f1 ft " ,"" Vl..

SlQflOf CjT i, CltltVI VoleaRulMiHirlnHU Kfewntary SUmm l l,,bJ , , 1I rirli.nl unur Italian and Em-Hn- Oj nod "i.t I'uinpuniua.
A ' I..'ir P Wl""'",.... U, ........ II,, .L.I.. l'l,., M.m 11 1'.

Patronage solicited on basis
of capable service and reason--j AOATeCUTTEHS FGJEWELJEgS.

Hernial rriuiw"' atiie cnai'Kee. inuutaiiinui -or in'1
Isfled patrons. A trial will convince. Chas. y ? i "4. Js,' yy f v i, y 4 ' ' y? V , y I

llaomv II 'tsy up. Bx;i ;l mmiihly ratwi.
3t.r, WiihIi. St., Maji-Htl- Tlicater Uldg. v
ARTIFICIAL LIMB8

fAm$rc?ti!, Write
for I'atnl,,;;., 4iD VVaoh Pt.. Portland,

Oul-ti- i wn vlrtltni imultj to ut litwi't.
Hum t.i'W I'm: If k HmIim' Iritin in mtu'SHotel Alder miMinir. J. W. iHIHMONt;, M;m:t(rir.

AUCTIONEERS-2- d HAND FURNITURE2A AMwr Hi., cir. 4th, - I'OKII.ANi). OKK,
Kurd Auction. Co. Auctioneers. We

HI viTytlilti. 191 Ke ond Btx l'ortlnn(l.
. . T r r- . n . I .1 V", I

,y 4 y: V

VV. (Joodman, opiomeiriBi,
Portland, Oregon. ;

'iCTCaTI'iMUPb, 806 Broadway BldK.
Disorders of the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels, goitre, high blood pressure and
female disorders. ,
PLUMBIN G& LUMB IN UPPUES
"We" can supply"you with any kind of

plumbing supplies at wholesale prices.
We will gladly estimate cost of arty Job.
Write for prices. - '

STARK-DAVI- 3 CO., .

PERSONAL -
TVv1VtVkvrT?IA'. roullltH. trV

AMERICAN nd CI UN L.St: DISHES.
Service l all hour". Muni- - anil bunrioir. M".i.t

ytmr frUtwl iwrv and enji.y yuor nitty u, i'urtlmi'l.
I 'inllrn, corner liruadway and Wvhinitton KK

ORIENTAL CAFE
Portland' Fmmom Grill

l't-(- Rulik roudHtur :i5. I'owerful v.n-ln- i,

twii ntw tlrex, tools, et(!.. Thin ben-zln- o

biiKKV good for 75,000 miles of hard
.ountry aurvice. No n lf starter to get out
of ord'T, rayniciits to HUlt responsible
purty. Wenli-r- NtwMpaper Association,
21!) Oregon lild., Portland, Orc
AUTO ACCESSORIES '

BEST PLACE IN .OWN IO hAlII Pi f 1' I 1llrfln!l W Invite nuUrf-taw-n vinlliirt tn (tlvc un trial.
I 1M W will nuiU yoo frcl at h'Mtix.ViUVIVi ,M--d girjUi PORTLAND, ORE.

',4''y7wyyS.,;SS'"j:J i ' 1 :
' 4s yJ y , i y f ,ht anil most successful "Home51otornr iitHm. MrlKr wheelH, axles,

Maker": hundreds rich wish marriagemil tralU iH. We wreck all makes of cars
,.,,.1 u..ii iiiir tiortM ut Fiulf mice. Davla soon; strictly confidential; most rename,

L -- a -i ua..rir.tinns free.llnil'H (,:o., N. Jlroiidway and Flfinders.
"The Huccessful Club," Mrs. Purdle,' Box 4 'y ' iV656. onKiana. taiu.

At HEILIG THEATER

lh r!i(?n't AmTWn nnil l:.iimi'un Nwe!lii'.t.r SUN.. MON., TUfcS.. WtD.
Mat. rily. ItKt to Doc NikIu. lim to M.ivi

" Motor PurtH Mfff Co., 325 BurnBlde Bt.
1'iirtH for oil cars at half price.
"

I.ON' i "&"fTl I.VA 4f.2 Hawthorne Ave.
At, vra,.irni We wreck cttig ana sellmm DAiNTft AND WALL PAPER

'PaTntsand Auto finTshea, Wholesale
....... hvthe oovernment. showing,t,.n kot.t.h Wa t I'aDer oo.,(food parts 14 list price. See ua for En- -

.tnfrur,n Rt.ii ne. Miisnt'ioB, viiniuri'ium, on;. or of war worKer ruuiu, -
U of bed and

.
the convenient

. h't"Write'us for prices. Pioneer Paint Co.,COWLEY'S USED CAR CENTER Iin.il AH DH. l'fK)L AND LAVATORIF.S. , ,
MEET ME" IN PORTLAND 186 First St., Portland

bortabLe'DRAGYmodel earn or aetl them lor you. Remember
W will pay yoj: ioxi.m Qi wsh 1(th an(J BurnBlde. At one nf the mot eleRant; isuuara

bed Each room in xno guvcnuiitin
bowrand two closets. The furnishings of the rooms and the woodwork,

are attractive. ' ;MstblBhly improved Drag Saw on the
tne pit onv jj. Bowie & Caldwell's

Floor I'ittock Block marset. natr ui um;
clutch.- - Write for particulars and special

Grain Sorghums Are Found
P

BEAVER MOTOR PRODUCTS CO
246 Hawthorneje.,JPonla

DA RT AMD

CARPET WEAVINGND CLAAilLNi3

Fluff Kugs From Old Carpets
iiair Hugs, all sizes. Mail orders prompt

Hend for Booklet.
9x1! Bugs, Steam ?r fjry Cleaned 1.50.

WKSTEUN FLUiF It II G CO.,
51-- Union Ave. N. East 6516, Jiil47o

Worthy of Use and
Desirable, Wholesome FoodfTowfth the crowd to the Ablngton

Bldg., Portland to bu sell or exchange
SELECTION OF

EGGS FOR HATCHINGHeal palate, rrana jj. -PA tT T O The House of Part end Acceorie for Autos.
- unythltig may want for llm Autu if It

We will iil you l'rfiul Pout you c a m l T A R I II V S

BUILDING MATERIALS,.'7.m.ri,"To. .fn Kirm HulldinKSPartS " LONG &'S1LVA. 462 rU.lUM. Portlar,a, Oregon WhTTllE MILK CUKE? Ask the
Moore Sanitarium. An
to doing one thing well. Office 908 Belling Set only good sized, eggs uniform ill

of Bcnlson Interlocking Tile; It la free.

Although the protein of the grain
sorghums is less digestible than that
of corn or wheat,, all of the sorghums
except kaoliang furnish a fairly good ,

source of protein arfd practically as
of carbohydrates as

Building, uasuu.p. B. Cherry Uo., ili jtiuwiuumo '

size. - -

BAN ITARY BEAU TY .PARLOR,rt T OvrUnd TreMor Stucirflo-- r Wtrnt, fn.n A if.- - JihihI mnlen rulUvators

t A K IVl hvrrultlvtor.ndl.ou.totdttau.r. Hra,,lor Hall KHUto 1'ortland, Oregon Set only good shaped eggs unitorm
t7. hairi th nnDearance of women 'In shape. ; 1

Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or transiormaMot rin .t.. I'", tl.n.1. Ore. U,(t in Jht.IMPLEMENTS tion, value i.w, price Set only good colored eggs umiorm
40O 10 l icivuii. ...e-

In color. r
' ..,' . . .6CH00 L S A N D COLLEGES

CIJYANDRMPR
wTpTotetTymirmterSt

her, acreage, city, exchanges. GIlHon Real-

ty Co., 431 Ch. of Commerce, Main6147.
CLEANING AND OYEING""

For"feliabio"Cleanmg'andDyelng servi-

ce send parcels to us. We pay return
postage. Information and prices given

""""ESSCITI DTE WORKS
Established 1890 ..I?!!!?
DRUGS BY MAIL.

melt, tn the Portland J,iml under Town ".u--. 1

tULU IVl LJlrX ,)(rM in j.o.,1,, Mml over, Smokt-- l .ui K ipperl, ic

netlb. W bundle evprvthlrw In fr.h. fwn, imnki'. , Mlt,
KlVrjU DUlllilO KUpl fl,h. HomHWt.Sf FISH CO. Producers & Diatnbu- -

- I- t.U " 7 '.ft', Vntnt'diyt l,.,ili,l O""'"".

tn learn the trade.i. send for catalogue.

in Jnost .general use.the two grains
Specialists of the United States de--.

partment of agriculture, in experi-
ments found that the grain sorghums
are worthy of use in all sections to

give variety to "the diet. In regions
where other cereals are not so sue--.,

cessfully grown, it. is pointed out, the

grain sorghums mny contribute ma-

terially to the supply of substances

. . . Cain... rol- -rrrsn, rriwrn, .uh, ,t.i--r

lege. Alisky Biag.jaaiuwiBuii

All this you can dp witn a nute
care In selection. .

It Is worth while, as eggs of good

size, color and shape and uniform are

a marketable product at higher prices
than small eggs varying in color and

'all shapes. ' V J

, Eggs weighing less than two ounces

should not be used for hatching. The

riawmorne auiu '" "
4fi2 Hawthorne Ave. .PracHca .experiencenvthlirg ir Brugs. Rubber gooua,

Toilet Articles etc. we pay pu 6 In overnaunng ana repmom
of auto and gas engine. OxyacetyleneYou Wdl rl Kibt et Home.

b.Autifully Room. Joe M. ilicen,Satisfaction guaranteed. weldingj KstabliBhediao7.
en nc AMD RRAIN BINS2C5 1st Kt., roruanu.

suitable as human food. .. tn ttroErs. Rub'us iui uhjuhhb " -

ber Soods, Trusses, etc. Pos age prepaid-

JUST OUTComplet Hiitorr

America's War For Humanity
Including peare ! wr; 100

illustration". Cloth bound,
f 2 OOj Buckrm. S2.50. Frw liternture,
'aim law pHotn Wilson, Pershing.
CRESCENT SUPPLY CO., 312 Swetland BWg.

AtenU Wnted

TeorTljTTxclusive Silo factory. o

nn, NTo Nails. No Trouble.. Stay

Safe
Central

$1 OOWdboet Billi

$1.50 Wilt Bit.

Plummer urug Rilo Co.?'b01 Dekum Bldg'.; Port
FARMS WANTED

land, Oregon.k .. r r i .w
4 TAILORED SUITSgli nK detailed description. We are Bf

7 i a v. f ftirm hinds. G. a.

. Tests were made with kaflr, feterita,
milo and kaoliang, both in the form
of bread and as mush. Check tests
also were, made with corn and wheat,
as breads. AH six of the grains were

ground into meals of the same fineness ,

in the same mill. In the.experiments
with the breads, the averaee digesti

Suits to order, 1U aown,

large sized egg hatches a larger chick.
This larger chick grows faster than

the smaller chick.
This larger chick will be market-

able as a broiler sooner.,,
, This larger chick matures younger.

. This larger chick begins laying
sooner than the smaller chick. -

The income Is received "sooner and

thpv are more profitable.

Hmltii 8 l,Oo7chamber of Commerce month. Unique Tailoring Co., w nouriniSjOWeeUy, Rales
ih.Ia Trtrtlfinrt. St.. Portland.

Vorucps WANTEDF I N A N C Al-- MORTGA G E .LOANSWonuily Kales
riialeXBtemlardT

Yates-Fish- Teachers' Agency, BroadwayChamber of Commerce Bldg., 4th nd

Building, vib""
NORTONIA HOTEL

1 it). nd Si.rk. PORTLAND. ORE

Excellent Cafe and Roof Garden

iitark, Portland uregun. niaa'T i DADFP AND PAINTS ThPse facts apply to all breeds, ana

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Office Furniture a Appliances
Printing Engra ving Bookbinding

f'llrf"lANSMALt 6090

jfCr of.. .". ro.ttw.wt".
r'XA , iur or srfft

comparisons are made between small
nnrl lurcre chicks in the- - same breed.

VlTpaper and paints. Wholesale and
retail. BOLLS WU Paper Co., 229 Mor-rison-

Uf II II T Man with Ford and $500 Capital
tU to sell Kewanee Light and Wa- - Careful selection of eggs for hatching

bility of the protein of the wheat was
found to be 77.3 per cent; corn, 59.9;
kafir. 5li; feterita, 50.6; milo, 40;
and kaoliang, 19.8. In the experi-
ments with mushes made from meals
of the four grain sorghums, the diges-

tibility of the protein was about 48

per cent for feterita and kafir, ap-

proximately 34 pef cent for milo, and
only 4 per cent for kaoliang. The di-

gestibility of the-- carbohydrates was

high for all six grains, ranging from

pays. Don't neglect it. u. w. an- -THE BEST EATS IN THE, CITY

St Nicholas Cafeteria
1?-

-. s;.il, qiraat. Portland. Oreion.
born, Colorado Agricultural college.ter Systems; good territory nun

selling experience. M. D. Spencer, Distrib-

utor, 333 E.Jdorrison, Portland. Oregon.ty niai AND SYSTEMS

t Si'e what you want and pey for what you get. VEAL AND PORK WANTED
rn lllni'tc norK Canned Goods Will Stand y- ;

V?e nay 17c for top young veal.Make more MoneyFor Cultivating Long, Little Freezing-witno-
ut

Any Appreciable ChangeIll SI Wejmy less for inferior stutr.
We never charge commission.
Frank L. Smith Meat Co.
228 Alder St., Portland, Or. Mar. 20th,

05.3 to 98.6 per cent.Beautiful lyelashes
and Eyebrows Pull hi stumps

IILUi Tn nnswer to numerous inquiries as
py riancs tn the iniurv which freezing does to Halcyon Days Mean Any Term

or Period of Tranquillity

CASH PAID for cancelled postage
stamps, old coins, newspapere, etc. Send
10c for price list. Address Julius Jobb,
Jr., Dept. P, Roscoe, Texas.

"LASHE," kt all Druggi.tt.
ORIENTAL LABORATORIES, Portland. Ore. canned goods,, the bureau of chemistryClfar your slump land

rh.-nl- no digging, no of the United States department, oi

De Laval Separators
Everything for the

Dairy, Creamery and Cheese

Factory.
Distributor! of

JAMES BARN EQUIPMENT
ACME FEED CUTTERS ..r. ?1C CUC1NFS

'expense for leam and
AA all I

One Spot Was All Right.1 i lv-- ( powder. One man with a agriculture states that cold,-
- unless it

goes below the freezing point, seems
to have no bad effect. In regard toK can rip out any wuu.

that can be pulled with the Robert was promised a nickel by his

mint if he kentxlean When he went

Halcyon days are days of peace,
happiness and prosperity ; properly
the seven days before and the seven
days after the winter solstice, De-

cember 21, the shortest, day of the
veiir. Hulcvon is the undent Gri-c- .

the danger of eating canned gooqs

that had been frozen, the bureau of

J. C. ENGLISH CO.
Elccii'ic Washing Machines

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
118 Firiti Hlreet Portland, Oregon

fierund Hour llet. Morrison end Alder.

best inch steel cauic.
Wotlcs by MmII F''i 'a out to play, as company was expectedEMPIRE MILKING Machines

Write for prices or informa and they wanted him to look his best. chemistry says; .'yptincipte at a lack. 100 puua
pull oa the leva a 48- - onr .VtlVil name for the kingfisher, and this birdVA "Most canned eoods will stand aThe tiny chap', however, got into a
pul on thr nump.

. . KtA ttonmsl COLUMBIA DAIRY SUPPLY CO..
Front St., - little freezing without appreciablenoal nlle and was sight to behold was fabled to build its nest upon the.

sea, lay its eggs and hatch them dur-

ing 14 days, about December 21. The

' (

II

t
E

bicolnu". I'.nJoned by U. 3.

Government MperU. nhnmre. . Rebeated freezing and tnaw--
His aunt said such a dirty boy would

I Ufldinai HnsnrAW

lng cause the foods to become, flabbyPOWEIt not get the' nickel. Wistfully pulling sea was said to be calm during tins
Ci-gsfl- S

out the lining of his wee pocket beJlAtf ii a period and the nest floated, saiety upon
sajd: "My pocket is clean, anyhow." It. Halcyon days now mean any

term or period of tranquillity and hap

DON'T WASTE
THE CREAM!
The Simplex Cream

Separator .

Is the moat complete made

anywhere. Practical exper-
ience t has proven the SIM-

PLEX to be the most efficient
means of increasing Cream
production, Write for catalog. fH no of Dairy

Write todnyforspe. piness. -
,Some Famous Cats.mmon

offer oikI tree iookit. t '(uiuMul J11MrJ V It,. J Jl
1 Ma ft I ft fi I .r il I ;Kw XV

V Southey declared that a; house was

and gives a flat taste. ucn a cnuuge,
however, does not alter the whole-somene-

or food value of the ma-

terial,, but It may change the .texture,
appearance, and palatahility. The ac-

tual damage varies with the different
kinds of canned foods and in general
Is somewhat similar to damage done

by freezing the same food in the fresh
condition.

., "All, canned goods .whether frozen
or' not should be inspected for evi--

Walter J. FilzjiatricK Japanese Razor
.

With Blade
tat- - 11 lnot complete unless it contained a

child rising three and a cat rising sixl2 Fifth Street o c'rt Ram eaumment.
sun rranciscu

California linUROE & CRISELL weeks. He wrote '"The Chronicle His

7 S8.H 5K" Ci Hew Location, 3 Front St., PORTLAHOTi.CRt

tory of the Cattery of .Cat's Eden" for

his numerous progeny; and among the Vianna nt cnniinivp. rliip to leakace or" ,, , ., wmmw mimmtm "'C ' ISvfe I
" . U tftlJ hi. Vour Sh,pna.s t.

Pas

as Narrow as a wire wan
; .... , - -

"Ancient Chinese shaving msirv-ment- s,

shaped like a coin and mounted
In a stick, and others like a glazier'!
putty knife, are rubbing edges with
modern safety' razors in an exhibit
In": New- - York. The various styles of
razor remind one that the prehistoric
Adam must have shaved with the sharp

edge of. .the razor clam., Tlvcre is a.

nnrrow-blade- d' ; Japanese razor nc

UVIILV V. . ..- - w

Insufficient processing. Such spoilage
Is indicated by swelling of the cans
and by ail unpleasant, flavor, or odor

Best Service
famous cats of Greta Hall, Keswick,
were those named Lord Nelson, Bona

Marietta, Pope Joan,' Othello the Moor

(as black as coal),' Pulcheria and Mine,

USED CYPRESS
CASH BUYERS OF

of the contents." -

Bianchi.
Cream, 3

Poultry,
Veal and Hogs. Birth Stones SuDoosed

I ", V- - 4 1 ...i not
Adrnitted He Said Something. wider than a nail.Meaning of

;
Various Gems

BARRELS CHEAr
have number of standard --

sle Cypress Barrels for sale in
have beenmaterialswMrh raw

oped to us. As good as new
hundred purposes. Ueliver-e- d

f for st.io,stationyourto
per barrel in any quantity. . .

Pacific Coast Syrup Co.,
2t N. Front St.,

.tandAn,lV '.?Sr: rr' "l rveam " a fin a
'

distinction, was drawn by a

man in ' the ' names he had called a
I "J IfVh-- r i .9!

1 hard. Generator January Garnet, means constancy.
TTnhvnnrc Amethvst. rest? and con--.neiehbor. In a suit before the London

A'ffTt- - making P" Sowe or
Tl , 'ST e. ual for

Portland, Or. t V
derry assizes one of the defendants de-

nied calling the rector a thickheaded

old fool, but admitted calling him a

pig headed humbug.- - y.
etc lia w to operate. u

I ' - v 9J r ,i " HEATING CO..
GAS Portia 0w on

tentment. March Bloodstone, ' wis-

dom and majesty. April Diamond,
purity and majesty. Mny Emerald,,
matrimonial, happiness. June-r-Pea- rl.

ponce and prosperity. JulyHsRuby, re- -'

moves care and fear. August Moon-

stone, good luck. September Sap-

phire, strength; of : mind. October-O- pal,

emblem of hope. November
Toimz, true friendship. December r

'
Turquoise, success.

244 Washingion Marble Caves of Oregon

. NOTES OF SCIENCE

According to their inventors
kicks made in Europe' from

furnace slag increase in strength
with age. . ,

An inventor has patented a

parachute to enable persons to

escape from high buildings in

case of fire.
The Panama railroad has used

ties made of a native hard wood

without' renewal for more than

half a century.

Nero's Golden History of Freedom of Speech.

The. issue of free speech is reallyAmid the wilds of Bouthwestern
L'hn.iW was the palace of

The golden
. . ,.hich occupied rwpenn. almost unknown to the world

modern, and emerged clearly as a de

at large, is situated a series of under
Nero in ancient no",..... fensible proposition only with Milton s

AroouaEltlca. to be followed by thet,Dtween Uie ram-- "

ground chambers and passages re-- .

c tiaiv cie and ' for the widely divergent reasoning of JeremyZa. conne- ct.-
, Waterproof SolesmarKanie u -

unusual character of their

tortus, says F. K Tuck in PO- P-

German Title of Honor." ,

"Von" before a name in German de-

notes a privilege title,' either inherited
w bestowed .by a monarch upon his.

subject for meritorious services. While

formerly this prefix was found in
tary or feudal families only, many
commoners, captains of Industry,
eiitlsts, financiers and artists were bo

honored by their monarchs. The title
is either hereditary or ceases with the
death of the distinguished person.

Ari inch of rain falling on an

acre of 'ground "would fill COO 9
barrels and weigh

more than 110 tons.

Taylor- and Joseph Glanvil, and by

Locke's classical first "Letter on To-

leration" (1689), which says almost the

last word on the matter so far as re-

ligious differences are concerned.

James II. Robinson in Atlantic.

. If the. soles of walking shoes are
dipped in melted wax once in three
or four weeks they will last twice as
long and be waterproof. A small sum

will buy enough wax for a dozen pairs.

Magazine, wiuoular Mechanics
they have been made

last few years
a national monument and are. now

known as Marble Caves of Oregon.

I. was .
Maecenas that
fire of 64 A. D., ana

inclosed a lake
and cfln.

Wds. The
seum now

of Nero
tained a colossus


